
WE E1KIY MISCELLMý'Y.
and the crealzing of a sign in Ihgh whîds.
llnrrin-'3ton enys his pipes cama Eoe.st
tn the nightigalo of any bird lie over
heard. The description given by Wilson
in biq own inimitable manner, as far ex-
oelsi Pennnnt snd l3arrington as the bird
eclh its féllaw-songstcréi. WVilson tells
un tbat the ensa, clegance cad rapidity
of bis moîornents ia listenilng te and lay-
ing Upl lessons, mark the peculînrity of
Mie genius. R-is volet is full, strong and
musical, and capable of almost .very mo.
dulation, from the clear, mcllaw tonca of
the wood.thtush te the àavago ereanis of
the baldeagle. la Tne2asuro and accent
lie faithfully folbowvs ]lis originale, whîlc
iii a:rength and swectness of expressian
lie gre.stly iniproves them. la hie native
woods, upon a dewy moruing, bia sang
is abovo every campetitor, for thc

Olhoea appear niercly as inferior accam-
paniments. Hi@ awn notes are bald and
feul an<k varied aeemîngly boyandail lim-
ite. They conhist of short expressions
tif two, thee, or at most live or six sylla-
blsi. generally uttered with great enipha.
si* and rapidity, and cantiuued with un-
tliminlihedl ardor for half-an-hs'ur or an
liaur at a lime. '\Vlilo singing, hoe cx-
panda bis tail, glistcnin- with white,
keeping time ta bis owu music ; and the
buayaut gaiety cf his action is no less
faacînating than hi% sang. lic swceeps
around with cntiluqiastieceestacy; ho
niaunts and descends, as bis sang swélIs
and dies aiway; hoe bounds aloft with the
oelcrity of an auaow, as if to recover or
recail bis very soul, expîred i the last
elevated Étain.

À bystander might suppose that the
wlîole feathercd tribe liad assemblod te-
gether on a trial of skill-eaeh strivin g
ta produice bis utmast effort-sa perfect
are bis imitations. Hoe often deceives
the sportsman, and even birds thoniselvos
are sometimes imposed tapon by tMgs ad-
imirable mimait. lu confinement ho logcs
a littie of the pawer or cucrgy -of bis
âong. lie whistlea for the dog; Onisar
starts up, wags bis %&al. and rune te meci
Ilii. muster. Hue cries li ke a hurt chieken,
andtie icen burries about with feathers
u end ta protect hèr i»jnred brood. He
Yclioats the tune taught hlm, though 't

la. of consaderable lengtb, with perfect
accuracy. lie ras over the notes of the
canar,, andi of the r.d-bird, vith such
saperor cimeution andi effeet that the
mortified sanguIers cOees bis tirph

by their immedinto silcnce. I-is foridness
for varicty, soine suppose, injures hi.q
sang. His imitations of the brown-thrush
aro often interrupted by tho crowing of
coccs ; and bis cxquisite warblings after
the blue.bird aro niingled ivitlî the scrcarn-
ing of swallows, or Ille cachling of hiens.

Duiing moonlight, both in the wviId
and taino state, lie sings tho whole niglit
long. The hunters, in thiri nocturnal.
excursion@, knowv the nioon i8 rising the
instant tbey hear tho doliglitful solo. Af.
ter Shnlcspeare, flarrington attributes, ..n
part, the exquisitcness of t1îc nightingalo's
sang to the silence of the nigit ; but if
so, what arc we ta think of the bird
%which, in the open glare of day ovcr-
powers and often silences all compeltionr
Tho natural notes of the Anicrican xnack-
ing-bird are aimitar to thoso of the brown.
tbruali.

A MODEL COMPOSITION.
Boys and girls who are perplcxed to

know what te write about, and how ta
write it, when tequ-redl to bring a "4com-
position," will be amused by the follow-
in- model:

Wn~Tn.-Wnteris the coldest son-
son of the year because it cornes in the
wirter. In som c ountties winter tomnes
in the summer,.jtud tîca it is very pIon.
sant. I wish wintcr came in the summer
in this country. Mien 1 coula go skating
barefoot and glde down bill in linen
trousers. WVe coulci enowball without
getting our fingcrs cold-and men who go
out riding woîrldnt have ta stop at every
tavern ta wvarn, as they do siow. Iii
snowa more in the winter than it do es i
any othor season of the year. This isj
because ga many cutters and elciglis are'-
made at that trne.

Ice grows xnuch bottr ln winter than
in summer, which was an incouvenienco
before the discovery of ice-houses. WVater
that *1a loft out of doors le apt ta freeze
at this acason. If people could take ln
their wells and cisterne on a cold anight
and kecp them by the. lire, they WouldW't
freeze. sae nwe 1, ....

Skating is greal fun in wintcr. The
boys gel their aae nwe h ie
le frozen cter, and race, play tag, break
throuflh the ic and gel vet a&l over,
(sometimes they get drowned,) fait anal
break their heada, and enjoy themlelves
in maiy aLlier vals. à. wicked bol
ono. borrowed my skates iad rofo with

______ __ 1)

tlhemi,oamI could fot catch hlin. Mothsr
said puinient woula overtake hina one
day., Punishmont wilt hanve ta be pretty
lively on its legs if it docs, for ho runs
jbul!y.

Therc ain't much sleigli-riding except
i "the winter-folks don't seeom ta cbre
about iten warm wcather. Thc grown-
up boys and girls like ta go sbeigli-riding.
The boys genorally drive with anc band,
Iand belli the girls ta bold their muffa with

theothr. 3roherBob lt me go along
,a itle ayonce, when ho took Celia

Crane out sleigh-riding, and I thouglit
lie pici more attention ta 'holding ile
muff than hoe did te holding the hos.

Snow.balling lu anather winter rport.
I have isnov.ballcd la summer. Blut w.

Iuseti atones andi hard apples. It isn't se
(anusing as linithe winter, somehow.

But enough. * I bave d ashed off thes.

littie thinge ajout wînter, while sister la
getting ready fur ocool. Good-byc.

NIDDY.

THE I3EST LIQUOR.
In the atanounccment of a great pub-

lic meeting in the open air, botter liquor
than- usual iras prornisod. WhIen the peo-
ple irc assembled, a rowdy cricd out :
IlWhoro is that botter liquor ?" "l There,"
replicth îe principal speaker, pointing fo
a bulibling spring, Il tiiere is tho liquor
wbich God brews for ail bis childrcîî.
Net la the simmering stîl!, over nmoky
lires, choketi with paisanous gases, (Ie"
aur Father in heavon prepare the preciotis
cssenceoaf life-Pure, cola wateor; .1»t in
the grecn and grassy dol!, where the red.
deermanders and the child laves ta play,
there Goti brews it; and down, dow-î in
the deepest vallcys, where tbe fountainis
rnurnîur andth le rill sing; and bigh tup
thie tail mauatain-teps, wherc nakcdl gra-
nite glitters in the sun, where the stanm-
clouti broais ; andi away, f4r out on the>
wild, wild sca-there Ho brevs it, that
beverage of life, health. givîng water. Andi
everywhorc iu it a tiiing cf heauty-
glcaxning ln, the devr-dropi, shiuing ini
the gem, till the trees all seemn ta tumrn u
living jeweIa--spreadingjp golden vi
over thc sun, or a wbite genre aroundtihe
unidaight uîoon--spottins in the. cutarsas,
dancing in the hail-ohewers, foldint Wt
bright snow.curtain softly about the win-
try world, Mni weaxing tho. raany-ooloreé
iris cf the sky, whou roof l the anabeain


